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Re: CO/01083/21
From: bruce.lamb@boxndice.com <bruce.lamb@boxndice.com>
To:

Complaints@gmp.police.uk <Complaints@gmp.police.uk>
Mark Steele <mark.steele@reevu.com>
we-the-people-uk@protonmail.com <we-the-people-uk@protonmail.com>
kevin.hollinrake.mp@parliament.uk <kevin.hollinrake.mp@parliament.uk>
buchananh@parliament.uk <buchananh@parliament.uk>
mike.kane.mp@parliament.uk <mike.kane.mp@parliament.uk>
Economic.CrimeDesk@gmp.pnn.police.uk <Economic.CrimeDesk@gmp.pnn.police.uk>
john.glen.mp@parliament.uk <john.glen.mp@parliament.uk>

Date: Tuesday, June 15th, 2021 at 4:39 PM

CO/01083/21
Reference: I refer to the correspondence which was emailed to the Economic Crime Unit.
Dear E. Almond/ Sir/ Madam/ Police Constable?

Thanks for your email. Please expand on the complaints referenced CO/01083/21 what specifically are you closing down as a complaint?
We have an intelligence gathering file awaiting a crime number with GMP, this is related also to Trafford, GMCA and of national importance to all. This email will be PDF'd and placed in that intelligence gathering file.

This is Prima Facie Evidence for forthcoming genocide/ democide Nuremberg 2.0 trials:
Reference :

INT/06A1/0004545/21: Collateral: https://1drv.ms/u/s!ApCwWYmI_p2DhvllVcBwSeuOb6WhDw?e=Z7N6fh

This cannot be closed or refuted as its now confirmed as genocide/ democide through bio weapon / vaccination of Nano Particulates - Metals - Tungsten, Mercury, Aluminium mixed with Hydrogel (Swabs) and 5G / LED EMF toxic poisoning from Cell Site/ Urban Radar/
Street lighting, see the report on the swabs and linked slide decks within Prima Facie Evidence pack. Copies signed for with GMP: https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/gmp-genocide-report-int-06a1-0004545-21
It's the combination of toxins that's the killer. It's planned.
Many Doctors and Scientists globally also the World Doctors Alliance are now unified on this point. It has a financial angle too at HM Treasury level.
https://odysee.com/@NotOnTheBeeb:7/genocide-DrT:2
https://new.awakeningchannel.com/17-international-network-of-lawyers-the-cv19-crisis-is-a-fraud-and-those-responsible-will-be-sued-part-16-17/
https://worlddoctorsalliance.com/
https://www.saveusnow.org.uk/covid-19-vaccine-is-a-biological-chemical-weapon-not-a-vaccine/
The economic crime unit has been copied on emails to Trafford as we informed Trafford of 5G cell arrays and LED lighting causing EMF poisoning since 2019, this is a fact. It's the trigger.
We also told the Police but they closed the reporting sessions down?

This has been captured for evidence moving forward? https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/the-police-report-2-follow-up

EMF toxin interaction with the vaccine/ bio weapon content, the common denominator to the issue, will be found in previous research linked to finance and ECU's involvement in a cover up of Cyclops 1146/12.
This was all part of the taking down of the UK economy. It leads back to HMRC and HM Treasury. The job was done for yourselves, I did it. Sent John Glen my invoice, still unpaid.
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MPs fully informed by 16.10.2018, Portcullis House. Research from 2006/7 was copied to the ECU and GMP amongst others till 2012?
Case study 4 please review. https://www.we-the-people.co.uk/part-2-case-studies

The current financial aspect is the cashing in on the death of men, women and children from a hoax pandemic, research Sovereign Wealth Bonds. This you need to discuss with HM Treasuries, John Glen MP copied.
Unfortunately this tack of Police cover up has been taken before and the MP's are witness to the take down of the UK economy aspects but failed to act responsibly or in good time. The evidence was made available.
You need to speak with Mike Kane MP, Heather Buchanan APPG Banking Exec Director and Kevin Hollinrake MP, all copied amongst others holding evidence of the economic statements and data passed over in 2018.
Other MPs that need interviewing are listed here: https://votes.parliament.uk/Votes/Commons/Division/988#ayes

They are probably all on NOTICE of Liability from one group or another as we have a national problem linked to a WEF global reset, which unfortunately includes genocide for those taking the vaccine/ bio weapon.
Mike Kane is directly involved in the events dated 16.10.18 to 30.11.18. As he refused to ask questions of John Glen in the House of Commons as instructed by Heather Buchanan. It's all linked.

England & Wales Chief Constables were also informed October to December 2020: https://www.we-the-people.co.uk/

Can I have the name of the Police Constable under Oath that has made this decision please to close an investigation not a complaint. The victims will be piling high shortly
This is evidence in what will be the largest catastrophe to mankind and it's taking place now and will get worse very soon. Please make yourselves familiar with all the issues tabled for the safety of all concerned.
https://principia-scientific.com/professor-dolores-cahill-people-will-start-dying-after-covid-vaccine/

Please provide the name of the Police Constable under oath that has made this key decision as they are now covering up criminal activity and genocide.
Chief Constables are fully aware of the consequences. Video footage of document serving linked to We The People - Project Elephant linked
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/the-covid-19-genocide-2020-chief-constables-on-notice-20-10-2020
https://www.5gmediawatch.com/post/affidavit-statement-of-truth-day-7-process-end-22-12-20
This is in your best interests and your colleagues and family members too, appreciated. Thanks

bruce - robert : lamb

On Tue, Jun 15, 2021 at 11:37 AM <Complaints@gmp.police.uk> wrote:

Professional Standards Branch
Investigations
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Our Ref: CO/01083/21

Date: 15 June 2021
Mr Bruce Lamb
bruce.lamb@boxndice.com

Dear Mr Lamb

Complaint Against Police

I refer to the correspondence which was emailed to the Economic Crime Unit.

Professional Standards Branch (PSB) has responsibility for ensuring all complaints and concerns raised with regard to the actions and conduct of police officers and members of police staff are correctly logged and handled.

Your correspondence has been logged under the reference number above in accordance with statutory guidelines. Further information with regard to the handling of police complaints can be found on the website of the Independent Office for Police Conduct (IOPC);
https://www.policeconduct.gov.uk/

In the email received, it is noted that you have copied in various local MPs and local council employees. A full response has been given to you by Trafford Council. They have advised you of the enquiries they have made which have refuted many of your claims.

The matters you raise would not be for Greater Manchester Police Professional Standards Branch to investigate. This matter is now closed.

Greater Manchester Police process your information in line with the Data Protection Act 2018 and the General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR). Further details can be found on our website www.gmp.police.uk/hyg/fpnmgp/privacy-notice/

Yours sincerely

E.Almond
Complaints Handler
Assessment Officer
Professional Standards Branch

You can access many of our services online at www.gmp.police.uk.
For emergencies only call 999, or 101 if it's a less urgent matter.
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You can also connect with us on:

Facebook: www.facebook.com/GtrManchesterPolice
Twitter: www.twitter.com/gmpolice
Instagram: www.instagram.com/gtrmanchesterpolice
Flickr: www.flickr.com/gmpolice1
YouTube: www.youtube.com/gmpolice
Pinterest: www.pinterest.co.uk/gmpolice
To find out what is happening in your area, visit www.gmp.police.uk/a/your-area where you will be able to follow local social media accounts.

DISCLAIMER: This message and any attachment may contain information which is confidential or privileged. It is intended for the addressee(s) only. If you have received this message in error, notify the sender and delete it and any attachments without retaining a copy.
Unauthorised use or disclosure of the contact may be unlawful. Any opinions expressed may not be official policy.
Unless encrypted, internet email is not to be treated as a secure means of communication. Greater Manchester Police records and monitors all email activity and content and you are advised that any email you send may be subject to monitoring.
Thank you for your co-operation.

--

Bruce Lamb
Mob: +44 (0) 7976 30 20 68

Https://boxndice.com
The Innovation Forum
Salford University Business Park
Frederick Road
Salford
M6 6FP

DISCLAIMER
This email and any files transmitted with it are confidential and intended solely for the use of the individual or entity to whom they are addressed. If you have received this email in error please notify the system manager. This message contains confidential information and is intended only for the individual named. If
you are not the named addressee you should not disseminate, distribute or copy this e-mail. Please notify the sender immediately by e-mail if you have received this e-mail by mistake and delete this e-mail from your system. If you are not the intended recipient you are notified that disclosing, copying, distributing or
taking any action in reliance on the contents of this information is strictly prohibited.
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